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DEAR TROOPST

Ihe lbth Annua1 ReunLon herd at the Knicker-
bocker HoteL in Chicago, IlU.nois is now past history
with fond nenories of our ferlowship together while
there. Ttre Reunlon got off to an unofllcler start on
thursday evenlng the 27th of September when Charl.le
ard Doris Stine, Percy Young, John rtcusrr Karory, Dot
ard WaJ.t Gibson, Eve-Lyn Cohen, Dave Sweeney, Fred Beard,
Selrna and Ed Gordstone, Anthony Schlonski and yours
truJ-y a€nt out on the town. Howie Moor.e our Reuni.on
Chairrnan was busy with lrPeanutslt and courdnlt joj.n us.

the Executi.ve Board net on r! iday afternoon
instead of Saturday rnorning since the Executive Board
Menbers were present. Many prans lrere discussed and
nade for the Nontrich, Rermion to be herd U June f9oj
in Norw'ich, Engrend. We nere very pr.eased rith the pro-
gress that has been nade. Various aspects wi-lr be dis-
cussed in detail ln another section of this NewsJ-etter.

Itn in the process of jotting this down whi.le
lrrn on duty here at the Registratlon Desk at the Cock-
talJ. Party. T couJ.dnrt resist letting you join nlth
us here. frn sure you wourd enjoy it if you were here
and you nay rest assured that lre aJ.1 wish that you were.
tr,lhatever, your reason for not being rith us this year,
we hope, w'iu not interfere in the yeare to corne.

Ray Hess just cailed to express his regrets.
Both he and his wife got il-l on their way and had to
return home. thanks for ca]-llng and lettJ-ng us know
and rerre sorry you couldnrt join us but we enJoyed
tartdng rith you, Ihe Seats and Snyders arso were not
abte to join with us due to cj-rcurnstances beyond their
control- but you were wlth us in spirit.

The drawj-ng for a door prize which is a haLf
garlon of Canadian Crub through the courtesy of HLram
WaJ-ker is about to be dravm. Wonder who the l-uclgr
rrinner u"irl- be. John rrousrr KaroJ.y is digging deep for
the J.ucky winner" How luclqf can you get. He drew his
ofln nanle. Congratulationsll Tonorrow night wetlt
have another drawing for a sinilar door prize. ftll
J.et you lcrow after the Banquet who the tuclgr winner
rriri be.

Irll cr-ose this portJ.on for tonight and be
back again w'ith you tornorrow. Ever'5'en" is trying to
figure out where to go for the rest of the evening.
TrIl be back w'ith you again tornorrow.

Here I an again" This has been a rather
busy day ard especially so after a .late night ard mrch
rerniniscing"

f sharJ- list the names of those attending
the Reunion at the concrusion of this report since
not atl- have checked in 1'et.
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The Business Meeting was held according to
schedule and the Minutes of the Meeting are as folLows:

l,linutes of the
15th Annual- Meeti-ng of the

Second Air Division Associ.ation
2! September 1!62

the 15th Annual- Meetlng of the Second Aj-r
Division AssocLatl-on was calJ-ed to order by President
Chail-es Stine at 2:0O PM 29 Septenber 1!62. Presjdent
Stine wercored at]. rnenbers.

Hathy Velmar acted as Secretary in the absence
of Raymond Strong. Minutes of the iLth Annual Meetlng
were read and approved.

The treasurerls report as of L September t!62
was given by John l(aroly, Acting Tt€asurer in the ab-
sence of Dean Moyer. A notj.on wes rnade by IYed Beard
and seconded by Percy Young that tbe lleasurerts Report
be accepted as read.with a batance ot $Ir292.72.

A motl-on was nede and seconded that the Chair-
nan of any Reunion have the authority to ask for and
receive a deposit for reservations rnade for any of the
events of a Reunion.

John Karoly, Chrii.rman of ProJect Stone, gave
a report on the cor-Lection and derivery of the stones
to the J.7th Bonb Wing at Pease Atrts in Nen Hanrpshire.
Two thousand one hundred trenty-flve (2rI25) pounds of
stones were sorted and packed. A rnotion was nade and
seconded that Jotn Karoly and John Cunningham be given
a vote of thanrs for the efficient rnanner in which they
brought tlProject Stonerr to a successfur conclusion.

A rnotion *"" *0" by Jordon UttaJ. and second-
ed by .AlLan Gtark that each rnernber present be declared
a de.r-egate to the Convention.

A report was rnade by Percy Ioung on the Nor-
wich Reunion to the effect that the English are tooking
forward to hav:ing us as their guest for the Dedlcation
of the Anerlcan Roorn in the Norrrich Library. It was
recomnended that each member nake their own reservat-
ions as soon es possible since hotel faciLiti.es are
rather liJnited untess you are prannLng on staying with
frierds over there.

A notion l,as mede and seconded that the si-te
for the f96lr Reunion be chosen at the Business rneeting
to be he.td in Norwlch, Dng.lard next year.
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A notion was made by Al-Ian Cl-ark and second-
ed by Fbed Beard that the slate of officers as present-
ed by ths Noni-nating Conrnittee be unanimousty accepted.

The sJ-ate of officers for the year r96J is
as forrows:

President - John Cunninghan
Vice-President - John Karo1y
Secr€tary - Rayrnond Strong
I?easurer - Dean Moyer
Menbershlp Vice-President - Ever1m Cohen
PubJ.icity Vlce-President - Hathy Veynar
Miritary Affairs V-p - percy young

The folJowing motion was rnade, seconded ard
after a general discussion was adopted by the unanirnous
vote of those present and voting:

Section III of the By-Laws of the Second Air
Division Association - MEMBER^SHIP - is hereby anended
by adding at the end of the first paragraph the fouow-
ing new paragraphs:

there shalJ also be auxiliary membership which
shan be rirnited to one thousand rnernbers. Auxillary
rnenbers sha[ pay annual dues of $5.00. Auxiliary nem-
bers shatl be entl-tred to ar} the privireges of the
Second Aj.r Division Association except that such auxili-
ary nenbers shaJ-J- not have the privi-.lege of voting at
the annuat business rneeting of the Association. I1te
folrowing classes shajl be erigibre for auxiliary nen-
bershipr

E-Lection to rnernberstlip shau be by a two-thirds rnajority
of those present ard voting at the annua-[ buslness neet-
ing or, where the presldent of the Second Air Division
Associati-on has received apprications for associate nem-
bershlp rnore than 60 days prior to the next annuaJ. neet-
ing, then, such appticants may be eJ.ected to auxiliary
rnembership upon the nornination of the president and the
affirmative vote of two-thirds of a Screening Cormi-ttee
which shal.L be appointed annuarl-y by the president of
the Association.

(a) Widous, parents, descendants, brothers or sisters
of those who ierwed in the Second Air Diviston, 8th
Air lbrce, at any time from Septenber, t9lQ I'o January
l-9h6.

(b) Any person who has been cited by a president or a
forrner presldent of the Secord Air Divislon Assoclation
as having contributed substantiar services to or on be-
ha.lf of the Second Ai-r Division Association.

(c) those who have been cited by a president or a
forrner president of the Second Air Divlsion Association
as having rnade a substantiaJ. contribution to the Menor-
ial Trust trund in rnenory of those rnernbers of the Second
Air Division, Bth Air Force, who gave thei.r lives in
the service of their country whlt-e f-Lying fron Eurcpean
bases.

A motion was rnade by.Walter Andrews and sec-
onded by Jordan Uttal. that since there was no further
business that the neeting be adjoined until June 1963
in Norwich, Engrand

A motion was rnade by Waltcr Ardrews and sec-
onded by Jordan UttaJ- that since there was no further
business that the neeting be adJourned until June Jg63
in Norwich, Engtand.

The Banquet t^ras herd in the Grand Bal'lroorn
of the Knickerbocker Hotet' rt was or rather r shouLd
say it was very beautiful w:ith the red, lirtrite and bJ.ue

tighting under the floor. The decoration rtas the fiag
of Great Britain in honor of our Cuest Speaker who was
the Honorabre A. G. Gilchrist, British Consul Ceneral..
He was a rnost interesting speaker and he had as his
guest Mr. Gordon Canrpbell, the Lord Comnissioner of
Finance of the House of Comrons. We enjoyed both of
our guests and their rovery wives.

Howard Moote was our Master of Ceremonies
and as usual ltas hJ.s gay, witty self with the rest of
the npmbers joining in with their bits.

After the Banquet everyone adjourned to the
Hospitality Roon to enjoy dancing to a very fine conbo.
lhe door prize was won by Hal-ver HaJ-verson who was

attendlng hi-s flrst Reunlon.
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Those attendlng the Reunlon were Chailes and

Doris Stine; David Sweeney, John P. Karoryi Walter ard
Dorot\r Gibson; EveJ-yn Cohen; Lee and Patricia Lovani
Edward and Selna Goldstone; John J. Cunningharn; tr?ed
Beard; Arlan & Rita Clark3 Walter and Catherine Andrews;
Howani and GJ-adys Moore; Anthony Sch-lonsld; Halver and

fvrneJL Halverson; Lenard and Gradys Ludwig; Percy
Young; Jordon and Joyce Uttal; John and Betty Jacobo-
witzj-Crern and Irene KowaJ-czyk! Norrnan and Jeanne Gahni

Charles Steinackeric'eorge H. Parkeri Lowetl and Wilna
Miinch; Robert and Mary Pellican and Warren and rrsteverr

Arberts.

Sp.*onot dADDnEss

BaxendaJe, Mr. & l"lrs. Etrner, J2lrB Mattos Avenue, San

Jose 2'l t Ca-Lifornia

Bode, John 8., 2A2U Llnwood Avenue, Cincinnati B, ohio

Borrand, DavLd D., llr7) Meadow Gate Driver Murrysqiuet
Pa.

Brandt, Henry H. r Jlrt5 Cor.u'twood Drive, Fort Wayne,

Inoiana

Clough, l'lrs. Vance, !i S. Cannon Drive, Edgemore Gardenst
tlirnington, Deraware

Mcceary, Derores (Honrner), f15 Robertson Road, Ridge-
crest, Californla

Nichorsr Derise L.t 252L Corrlel! Drive, N. 1'1., Roanoke,
Vlrglnla

Veynar, ltrs. lli.Lton (Uatfry), 6t118 Herningr'ay Road,
Dayton, Ohio

Walker, Mrs. Michaet (!ee Shoemaker), 70f0 Atlantic
Avenue, Upper DarbY, Pa.

Whittl-e, MaJor James L., Jr., lrolr2 Logston Court, Sac-
ratnento, Carifornia

Wright, coroner Roberb L.r 5o10th Air Base Wingr APo

9J7, seattre, Washington

Viets, Jack H., 5J.3O Erbs Bridi3e Road, Mechanicsburgh,
Pa.**.t+J+****l+*Jr



I{EIY TAE/ABERS

Albaugh, Paul- W.r r>5 Houyltood BJ-vd, SteubenvirLe,
ohio 3B9th BG

Anderson, Aner R., Eirden, Nebrasla 392nd BG

Brenner, Louis S., 8056 S.W. Irth Avenue, PortJ-ard 19,
oregon

Hal.verson, Herve} S., 3f.17 W. Washington St., Stoughton,
Wisconsin 9.3d BG

McCaJ.L, John M. Jr., 9Or HatheD.eigh Road, Ba.ltirnore J.2,
Maryrand

O1son, Arthet 1d., 3r7 Si.mns Street, Aurora,
fltinois 392nd BG

Ris.ley, J. A., 682 Srade Avenue, Elgln, I!.. It6th BG

Sdithr Franktin E., 1705 S. Johnsonr Enid, olsahona

Dowrlng, Wt-trian G., J-ilt Berkerey, laconra 6b, Washington

Gorstei.n, Rabbi Afbert S., fr87 Beacon Street, Brook-
tine,[6, Massachusetts

Hegman, Richard A., 810 W. -Jrd Avenue, Pine Cj-ty, ltinn.

Hurton, T/Sgt. Edward M., Hq. U. S. European Conunard
(SMC), APo 128, New York, New York

Luche, m.J.tiut F., 2229 Oak Street, Northbroor<, Iuinois
Reno, llitcheu P., 36 Maprewood Drive, New Morunouth,

New Jersey

Rodri-guez, Joseph R., 277 Hotlywood Ave, Yonkers, N. Y.

rtpf,,OJECT SIDNEn hes reached a successflrl con-
clusion and the stonas hgve arrived ln England for use
arounci thc fountain at the entrance to the Anprlcan
Roon of the Norrdch Libraryo This project consuned
nany, nany hours of John ilGusn KaroJ-yls ard John Cun-
ninghants tine and noney to get thesc stones sortedt
packaged ard transported to Pease Atr'B, New Hanpshire
for transportation to Engrand.

fn thc naIE of the Association, f would like
to cxtend our heartfelt thanks and appreciatlon to both
Johns for the efficient npnner ln which they carried
this proJect to a successfur close and f know that you
wil1 again want to give thanks when you view these
stones in ptace on our trip to England in June 1963.

The response fron the varlous Statcs was rnost
gratifying and arJ. are represented and you ril.r be abie
to finct stones frorn every state in th6 Union.

IrIl guote sone of the comnents nade by the
vari.ous universities who furnishect the snarl stones"

UNIIID SIAIES MILIIARY AC.ADElffr
ilThe United States Miritary Acaderryr is honor-

ed to have the opportunity to contribute to this menor-
iar by way of prov:iding from its grounds seLected
stones to be used in the construc|ion of a wark rnade
fron Arnerican soii. The stones were seJ-ected fron his-
toric sites which are dear to tne nelnories of arJ- grad-
uates of west Point.rr

lHE UMVENSITI OF TII,INOTS:
rlDr. D. Il. Henclerson, in charge of our work

in minera-1ory, has serected some naterial . We are
happJr to send these rocks coJ.lectdd from the State of
frtj.nois to be shippcd to Engrand for use l-n the cons-
struction of ttre mernoriar at Norwich, Engrand.n

UMVERSIIY OF MNRIIAND:
rrThis aft€n'roon^rre were abJ.e to put in the

nai.t the shoe box fuu of stones to be a part of the
lralk in front of the menoriar ribrary in Norwich,
Engrand. The Arnord AiJ Society of the University of
Marylandts AIROTC was kind enough to select lhe stones.rr

UNIVENSIE OF I,'AS$JTCHUSETIS I
[Ihe utirization of the Second Air Division

Association Menoriat F\nd for the constructLon and
endoment of the Anrerican AmerLcan Roon in ttre pro-
posed new ribrary in Nonrich, Engrand is indeed ard
exceilent Ldea. the i.ncrusion of Anerican soil and
rock in the entqrFay sureJ.y wiIL- serve to remind aJ.l
of us of the strength and unity that binds the peopre
of Anerica and Great Brital-n. ltre University of Mass-
achusetts wir.l be happy to do its part by conprying
with your request for a lrshoebox fuu of stonesrr fron
M:rr:sachusetts to be used in this proJect. Many of the
specirnens wilr be trinmed and potished in our J.apidary
room by nenbers of tte GeoLosl CIub who have taken a
genuine interest i-n this rnernorial project. Each speci-
nen wiLJ. bear a raber denoting its proper geological
or rrineratogicar nane ard the location from which it
cane .ll

UNIVENSIIY OF FI,ORIDA:
tlDr. K. N. Sache of our Depertnent of Geolory

is presenfuy gathering and Iabering the box of stones
you requested. May I add rV personat cormerdatj-on to
you and your group for having so faithfurry carried on
the or:iginar intent of the Seconct Air Division to con-
struct this lYernoria'L.tt

U}fi VtrNgITT OF ARKANSAS,
ttThe box contains quartz, bauxi-te, catcite,

sardstone, do.lemite zinc, ard a nurnber of J.ess dlstinc-
tive stones. The stones are being sent by the Univer-
sityts p"O"*ment of Geolory, the Museum, and Mr. Robert
Mctrtsetors of Fayettevirle, a chernJ-car engineer-busLness
nan rho pursues mlnerarorory as a hobby. Again thank
you for your J.etter, ard for the opportunity to con-
tribute to the mernorial..tt

UMVERSTIY OF GEOBGIA:
nThe University of Georgia weJ.cotnes the oppor-

tunity to part5.cipate in such a worthwhire project arri
we have stripped a box of stones from the University
canpus. lr

MONTAM STATE UNIVENSIff :
ilToday I an sending a shoe-box fiur of pre-

Cambrian Montana stones gathered fron the Bltter lloot
River west of Missoru.a. We are grad to take part in
this effort and aze p-reased that the Second Air Divislon
has chosen a Library as its rnenoriar to the rnen from
that Division who gave their rives for Engrand ard Aner-
ice. f can think of no nore appropriate or tasting
group.il

U}EVT]RSIIY OF NEBRASIO:
lrThe rocks are native rocks, some of then

crushed and contributed by the GeoJory Departnent, others
are native pebbtes. they were gathered by a group of
students betonging to a service fraternity known as
Alpha Phi Omega and consisting of men who, at one tirne,
have been Boy Scouts. the collection of these rocks
has been part of a stuilent service proJect for the
University of Nebraska and we are preased to forward
then to You.lr

lT{E UNIVENSIIY OF TEXTS:
rrBy separate rnajJ we are sending a box of

stones gathered frorn the University of lbxas Carpus"
PJ-ease feel free to caJ-l on us for any additional
naterial- that you ray need.



We have receiv€d notice of the passing of
three of ou]' nenbers.

F. Gilbert Leeder passed anay on 3 August
196r.

Father Gerald O. Beck died at St' Mary Hospl-
tat ln Cincinnati, Ohio on o Ju.ly 1962.

Co.t.oner Jobn G. Cunnlnghan our President-erect
for r96-i passed away suddenly the tddlie.of october this
V""..' W"'""rne inceld sorrXr to hear of hls.passing ard
-..t-"o 

"otry 
ihat he wonrt be abre to view the cofipl-etion

of rrProJelt Stonetr which consunnpd a lot of his tfune

this pa.st year.

.N!3PWCH REANION 
'

InfonEtion pertaining to the Norwich Reunion
is included in the seplrate'Apprication for Reservations'
ff you wish to nake this trip wiih us prease get your
appiications in as soon as possible and there are quite
a'few who have expressed their desjre to take this trip'
I an in the process of noving. In faci, the rnovers

wirl be here tomorrow. However, f shaLJ. be ariving
in Daybon, Ohio on the 2rd of Decernber, and I donrt
anticipate working for awhiLe and wiar have considerabte
ro"" tir" to devole to the Norwich Reunion. I a-tso

have rV husband and arti.st bactc frorn his Okinawa tour
ard lrrl see if I canrt prevaiJ- upon hin again to help
nake the Newsletter a littre rnore lnteresting for you'

l,tr new address is Listed on the Apprication
for Reserwations.

HAT}TT VEYIIAR


